Cattle

Across
2. The nose and mouth
4. The place where horns will grow if it grows horns
5. the beef breed that has the most marbling
7. The fluffy end of the tail
8. The exotic beef breed that is actually a zebu
9. The top of the shoulders
11. A male cattle that has been castrated
14. A female cattle that has not had a calf
17. The tapering region of the rear leg
18. The color of most Herefords (not counting the white face and belly)
19. The dairy breed with the highest butter fat content
20. The point of the hip that is toward the head
21. The product that comes from dairy cattle
22. A young cattle
23. The dual purpose breed
24. The skin of a cattle
25. The point of the hip that is toward the tail
26. The organ that holds milk
28. The product that most male dairy cattle are made into
30. The most popular dairy breed
32. The temperament of most Brahman cattle
35. The knee joint on the rear legs
Down
1. A male cattle
3. The product that most cattle hides are made into
6. The beef breed that is typically white and is very large
7. The beef breed known for its rapid growth
10. When an animal does not have horns
12. The oldest beef breed in the US and is very cold tolerant
13. A female cattle that has had a calf
15. the loose skin that hangs down between the front legs
16. The dairy breed the has a black tongue and nose
21. When the meat has fat swirled in it
27. The “third toe” on the lower leg of the cattle
29. The ankle joint on the rear legs
31. The beef breed known for its exceptionally large loin eye area
33. The personality characteristic that is common of Hereford and
shorthorns
34. The color of most angus

